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th* flou. Thomas A. D>o 
tf fîniton, died et 

і 0n Saturday l*»t.

have their source» ill the social s>slein. end їм the 
distribution of property —evils which the very meti 
dent hf the agitator* themselves have never d»Wd to 
attempt to touch/’ ' ▼

a coast 2 000 miles in extent 
meanest capacity, Even if 

yon must be prepared 10 continue the 
sr and a day, or your labour is lost ; fur 

are removed thé business re- 
rket is the true centre to aim

absurdity of blot hiding 
must be obvious to the 
successful, 
lore# for eve 
the moment the 
commencée. T

,1„V ,h, finka bavini been »anlv KOI »<-m«4wi>i holy, -nd ib« я.теп took upon her aorta of weather, not in the hun ie,l man ,

TUB ОЯЯОЯІСМ. . : . е^е ГеІ і'.ТДГ S°n « tf each ship were firing a, an ebjec,.-

_—ted m me vessel «sell. „ nf.thl.in- form «ml .ucngilu-of maicnlm. -plie Rear Admiral on parsing with the
SA 1NT JOHN, NOVb.MbbK-H, Ibto. <W will proceed on to hi. station a, the

Ти* English Mail, 4lh November, arrived in ,jon. dhe єні led from Port Jackson, on the 24 th manjty, for such wild scene's and high deeds as Cape of (rood Hope, 
this citv on Monday morning ; the news by which May, when the wind being favorable, a passage ma|,e their Common fame, (ban the frail girl who The Ht/dra, Steam sloop, Com. Young,

will Jws-  .......*"• Th* ttZZMTZSTSttVSZ captured і’іі the.31S. Ju.y.ofi Lagoa a
ct earner brought 83 passenger*.- of Good Hope were resigned, and in polling the p __ T0 is.. MAj*rrr.^-Thw Bombay, very fine slave brig, the African*), With her

We have made the subjoined extract# from papers ve„ej abom. at about quarter past eleven o’clock, (уарШп p„r|„ an East Indian trader. 1,400 tons, cargo of 5І9 slaves. She was sent to Sl-
recoivetf by this arrival : she mimed stays and -truck on * ff" arrived off Blarkwall on Thursday. Oct. 23. and erra Leone, in charge of Lieut. H. G.

Ai-Mor n Ihssaasioas m th* Сівіег.т.-Some j minute, she became so completely sballered hat ||J>W lie, >„ ,horivf, waiting for à spring tide to (}га„ „„ ;ze 0fficer. The Hydra may
of our liberal cotemporifaries are twaddling about . «be mainmast dropped through the 1, carry her into dock, where the depth is at present . уІИ,іЯІІД «bout the end of
imagined dissensions m the cabinet. Their innn tics only boats available were tho whale boat and the ||Rl |I|0fe feet> lhe Bombay drawing 24 feci, be expected Hi England about the end Of
hear marks of that elaboration which is mdispensi- I long boat, the former slung on the quarter, and m s|j(j ^ ||u, prope,ly of gi, j Plfio *lld Co and ha# the year.
hie !» render absurdity at all plausible. We are told j these the passengers and a portion ofJhe e made u quick passage, having come from Bombay The expedition to the North Pole, С6П-
Ihat " the Duke" and S.r Robert fuel reposent ir.ved to cram themselves Tho fore ancImiw ,n liule more than 14 weeks, and the Ahote time ot- it," Vrrh„* and Terror Captain
two conflicting section#—the former leading the masts next went by the board, and no h p copied in her outward and homeward voyages, in stating of t ' • P
‘ no surrender" party, apd the letter, the more then left of launching the whale boat ; bu eluding that of receiving her ((eight, has nut been Crozier, under the Command of ( aptain
" practicable and governing portion" of the cabinet, nately the ship broke up and threw >|*r/(*rn' * more than 10 montlis. She has brought a eorgo of Sir John Franklin, was spoken by the hn- 
Swemenii of Ihil kind »r« ea.ily meed,tothe idle moet m'o ih<i*<,."к*"" "І*™*" ’’ L f coiion, »ilk«, shawl.. Ac., of ilie «,ііпі«иг| value of /erprizf Martin, maaler, arrived at Peter-
maliee of oppooenl., deprived nf.II ,roond fur .«■ werorral of her hullo,o, .nd eh. wee repidly sink £260дає, i„cl„di„g four henimful Arehiee l,07.e,. „ Л ■ ' in r, xr

Tf™ hole,were «.тонну Slopped hy Ilie winch, lu.eiher with ihrlr hei,sin,s, ,,l„ede,£l.. bead, lyingntan ireberg, in la. la 1- il.
un, o„ lhe, could oeo p’:, her............ es . Jieseul lu hcr Ms j loiig. G t! W. July 28.

s tuna a seaman swam jeily j,- (hat celebrated Глгное пк-гсіїяпі Sir Jam- Nr.w 5ovth Wales.—We hare Sydney papers 
setjee Jeejeeblmy. They were brought over in the (0 the 27th of May. Business of all descriptions 
most excellent condition, chiefly through the Cere of f,ad been much interrupted for upwards of a week 
Mr. Hauden, riding-master of the Bombay Royal by extreme bad w eather. The Herald line a not an 
Aflillery. They were debarked on jhe following uninteresting article, contrasting the state of the 
Saturday, and traiMinitted to llerJMajeety’e stable*, colorry os respects export* and importa at different 
— Ulube. period*. The earlieet accurate return is the year

Poor... Aucune’..—Pins! „1,1. el Purlrmonih 1828 ""d ihel ye.r Hi. poplrlelioo w.. SGAM.end 
between lhe onshore nuw in seoerel 4l.e ill lhe ’,0.5 f £’,4'1”0’
Hoy.I Nnrw, failed ,he Admirell, .nchore, end P"î'* I" 'M4 'h« pepiil-nonhed mere.,
(he «IlChoS io.enird h, Mr. Purler. -The „І.І. "I'1 '» l72 l,l!*:J':,Tl’"rrt f 93, J6°' ,"Л "« 
were one domed hy Mr. Rllh, Manor ollheRuyel eipene lo X.I.129.1IX). Phe r.no per heed el lhe 
yoehl. Viriorie end Alherl ; Mr. Ilruwo. lhe A- Iwo ponodi-m !9S8 (he impoM. .mounted (=£15 
el.lool Ms.lor ■ et tende nl uf Pur,. month Pocky.rd: 1І!; ”''J ln mi. lo £5 8. eneh. heioj >de ere»., 
end Mr. Klynn. Muster of tho Viclery. gourd .hip in lfi« '"Her compured will, lhe formfir ydar ef Gf, 
ul Polluioonih I imd leroiinulud re,у fe.eruhly ill percent. ln l8'M H,o e.por . "-"omrfe.l lo £3 9.. 
favor of porler’u inrenlipn. .The first trial, look per luted end in 1844 lo £в 11., being on mor.a.e 

lace on Monday and Tuesday, Oct;20t!i and 2let, °* per cent.
site tho Royal Clarence Vic- New Zealas».—Advices to the 17th of Mn 
і second trials were on the fol- show the unsettled and dnngeren* stale of thing* 

on the sands off the colony. Our last advices were to the 3d of M 
and stated, generally the fact of an outbreak of 
natives and the capture of Pomaro by her Majesty's 
forces. The more recent account* give details of 
the further operations, directed principally again*! 
a stronghold in the possession of a rebel chief, John 
lleki, which, however, do not seem to have been 
successful, although serions loss of life is eaid Ip 
have been the result to Haiti's followers, amounting 
by one account to 200 men killed. On our side the 
loss is stated at 11 killed and 37 wounded. The po
sition of the native* was a very strong one. and very 
obstinately defended. The British force consisting 
of troops of the 85th and 96th regiment», with sen- 
men and marines from the Stains C'a si In, Velocity, 
ami Aurora, ultimately retired І» good order from 
the scene of contest. It is ilonbtfiil. front the ac
counts, whether the affair will not rather encourage 
than depress the rebellious follower* of lleki, who 
is still at large, and expected to be very trouble 
Several of tlie reports are very contradictory. One 
of them state* that during Ilie absence of the troops, 
the boats of the Hazard and North Star burnt five 
villages, and destroyed ten cocoa canoes belonging 
to John lleki, and sent off four European bunt* 
which had been stolen, and with the canoes, were 
hauled up timong the bushes. After the action llm 
whole of the partiel engaged, wjth the wounded, 
were embarked and returned to Auckland.

of oil his сортЕГІіапк*, Handbills, and Job Priming 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at

Ж
d to If

- A HoeiY Hoasg —We l< 
Advertiser, that Mr. James 
has invented and patented а 
which furnish*# a good *uh 
horsebick. lunay be placet 
in the fresh атЦйрг in an ара 
and it# action i> so gentle a 
feeblest invalid may use і» win 
to much increased mat a rol 
perspiration in a few p>/«uiioe.

618tel
Mkchanics’ Ixstitute.—On Monday evening 

next. Mr. Wishart will lecture on the Peculiarities
of Science.

і >a zoom —Many of ont American exchanges et d f 
continue to diecnes the question of their right to the 
whole Oregon territory ; some containing the most 
violent invective towards England The views of 
the President are' confidently said to be in favour of 
an exclusive occupation of the whole country, and 
tho ifieenng of Congress in December is looked for 
with Considerable anxiety. The WathingUm Union, 
said lo he the Government organ, atate#—"the Ame 
тіс en (ioternment яви claim the whole of the Oregon 
territory from then’ithéegrte of latitude, down to 54 
deg. 40 min. against all other claimants ohhind 
whatever." If these be the view# of the fflk.dent.

then England 
gèrent pi 
been so 

probability i<
ith John Bull

at ; pul at an end tft ther, end the supplie» will not 
be required. The low of life and demoralizing 
effect to onr service are very great, die climate and
service being of that nature to prevent the proper 
exercise of discipline, and ships are any thing hot 
men of war ; and many officers acquire habits 
ther beneficial to themselves nor ornamental 
Navy. The best method of suppressing the trade 
we mu#l leave to speculative theorists; but the na
ked fact of our exertions in faveur of the African 
slave having increased his tn'rwne# to an aw fol 
extent, with an immense sacrifice of life, is imcon- 
t radie ted by the beet informed advocates of the slave 
measures—I mean men of praeiibal information on 
the const. 1 will cite one or two instances 'within 
my own certain knowledge. At the «pot we are 
now blockading, about 3,000 elnvea have been col
lected by the agent for exportation, but the dimcul 
tie# to get them away have been to great, that few 
haVffheen known to be shipped for twelve month*, 

on# have been exhausted, and dreadful expe- 
if reports be true have been resorted to fur 

Amongst others, and least revolting, 
rig them into the woods every morning, like 
for berries. Again tho «laver resorts to a 

thnl offers. Frequently the heavy i
s the passage of ship’# 

ive canoes ; when 
(hi* occurs, and tho slaver is anxious 10 run his cargo, 
the unfortunate deVils are dragged through the surf 
to the boats, anchored outside, by lines attached to 
their persons. Men, women, and children are ser
ved in this way : yon may imagine what numbers 
u.ust be drowned in such an operation. Prior to 
our interference they could not afford to trifle with 
their lives in this way, ns the supply equalled the 
demand ; prices were low, eld it was on object 
with the slaver to preserve hisjjeargo; the loss of a 
few slave* carried off the cream »f hi* profit*. Now 
a few survivor* will give a handsome return. Home 
of the vessels, apparently util much larger than our 
coasting vessels, havo been taken with hundreds on 
board. Seeing is believing, but nothing las* could 
have convinced me it was possible to stow so many 
in the space ; the slave deck where they are placed 
is not three leel high, aoihetime* it i* merely a space 
between the beauia and the water cask* When а 
full vessel is taken we are obliged to make use of 
the shiver's crow to pack them away. At «unset 
this ie done in the most clever nanner, by the Bpan- 
iatds making them all lay on the *eme aide, arid 
fitting them In one by one, the projecting filling up 
a corresponding hollow. Onr men are not entile!- 
cietitly skilful to do this. I am told long practice ia 
required. As a set off to this, we sometimes catch 
a few lucky rascals and liberate them at Si 
Leone ; but you may sec by the Parliamentary re
turns that the per centage is very email. The sta
tion ia now and has been considered healthy, allhd* 
the few ship* we have as vet communicated with 
have afforded a dead list of nine officers since our 
arrival, and men, no doubt, in proportion."

m
to the

Philosophical Reri.r.cTM 
scribing tho Clear, bracing * 
thermometer at the freezing j 
Commercial says—
_ “ Such a day as this mnk* 

■Bfind< with joy 
me profits of a long winter 
wood sawyer, e# he wanderi 
pleasurable 
day exercises Open his profess! 
a self complacent chuckle whi 
on such ad.iy there is midangt

ШШшШШ
: •

:ж as he reekf

ngreee is of the #ame opinion, 
united States stand in a belli:and the

towards each other, and as war has І 
talked about in the latter country, the 
that they intend to dispute the point w 
in that way.

emotions on the

. ■ I dients, 
subsistence.

opportunity
on the open coast prohibit 
boats, and sometimes also the uat

peeling a political change in their favour, at id there
fore prone to tbejpetty revenge of such weak inven
tions. To fix upon the Duke as leader of the ini

sleeve of a shirt, but having only 
hot get under way. About this til 
from the ship with another oar, when.from the tries 
(supposed from the long boat) they proceeded in 
search of her. On a portion of the wreck they 
found twelve of the crew and Mrs. Evans, who 
alone had been miraculously saved from the long 
boat, which hod ewa 
six of her childre
five oars, and, with the assistance of some calico 
formed into sails, they readied Hinder'* Island on 
Sunday night, where, for some days they subsisted 

. on full. The captain and two men proceeded in 
! search of the settlement, and were most kindly re 
ceived by l)r. Milligan, who immediately dispatch
ed a supply of provisions to the sufferers. 4*2 in 
number, who afterwards proceeded to the settle
ment. The following is a li«t of llm parties lost : —
Three daugh'erè of Mrs. Newby, one servant, Mrs 
Turnbull, Captain Collin's two diughmrs and maid 
uervnnt. Sntali Foulkes, six children of Mr--, Hvnns,
Mrs 1 lentil and two children and Mrs. Gray. To 

I ul) 17. As not a «ingle ani le of any kind was sav 
! ed a subscription, which had boen liberally respun- 

ud to. had been set oil foot for the sufferers, ami au 
pnry «* to the sea worthiness of the vessel n as 

about to tiikq^TSt# it being asserted that she was 
miilung six inches of w.-ilor pur hour at the time of 
sailing.— Liverpool Albion.

Distrrssiso Лссткат wnii.tr Натнімо.—On 
Wednesday at noon severe! uf the pupils at Dr.
Cowan's AcH^bmy, the Grange, near Auckland, 
proceeded to the South timid* to bathe. There 
were thirtv-eigbt boys accompanied by four tutors, 
three of whom hat Imd. and the others stood on shore 
Two of the youths, named Archibald Uuird nnd 
Rennie, were taken off their feet by a heavy sen, 
and swept out by the current ; oil their lierilous 
situation being observed by Mr. Special and Robert 

Ihruu.huUI lb. M.'t itrjr. Knirr.l «nllem.ii ill.- Baird, lhe, lia.lened lo the as.i.janca of lli.lr liiend, 
tested mod#* of saving the sound portions ofthe but having else got out of their depth, and being 
pntatoe by kiln diving end other means. Lord tillable to ewiUL their e(£>rts were unavailing, and 
Moontcashel moved mat ей. address be forthwith unhappily all were drowned. Mr Wilson, one of 
prepared and forwarded to the Lord-Lieutenant, re ‘be tutors, was teaching some boys to 
fativo to the threatened famine, and bringing before *»*ort distance from the spot, and on learning llm 
his notice the great exportation of potatoes going on. painful intelligence he instantly went lo the place,
Capt. Collie seconded the motion. A committee «»* «"weeded m conveying Rennie out of the wa- 
was then appointed, by whom a memorial was ,fir- "e professional services of Dr Brown and 
then drawn up, which wa# adopted by the Board. Mr- William Dixon were promptly rendered, and 
The meuniralista suggest м hie Excellency - who eve*y «"*«ns ol restoring animation adopted, hut 
ther some interference as to the laws nferting the im life waa extinct. Immediate measures were then 
port and trpori of corn may not be desirable in the pre ‘«ken for obtaining the bodies of M r. Special end 
sent emergmey, end whether tho consumption of the two Baird», ami the same trie Id they were found 
corn in distillation uiay not require some check at The latter, Robert. 18. and Archibald, 16 years of 
present.' " - age,-were the sons of Sir David Baird of Newbylh ;

r.m.. .. I... Ann.—Ireland i. thr.nltneil ulU, “ДУ* °ІХ.™"п?М,І,м’’А°Гі:

.................
of the people into a state of destitution, but a failure M ‘ _ en
of the potato crop itself. The cause is a strange f.mperor of Rwssw " •> read In the Dtbnts
Німам which has prevailed, tide leason. both in - ' the Emperor of Uiise.a arrived at Milan on the 
Europe and America. At first it was thought that l7,h ,he eVen",,fr'm ,l,e *»wnHmol
Ireland hy » singularity, had escaped ; «Г Au.irieu cavalry regiment which

•ole source of that hope seems to have bears his name, 
general ignorance of the g»**ple in the The Russians, in September last, launched at 

ry ae to tho nature of the disease. A gentle- two ports in the Black Sea. Nichelaiell'end tieba*- 
roan, who waa told by the peoplo that the roots typnrd. no le«s than eleven new ships of war. The 
were alIHght. found that, on the contrary, they I'.mperor has inspected the ships and porta in person, 
were extensively infected. Suspicif ns having got Тне Bask or KsdLAnn.—The movement ofthe 
abroad, inquiries have been instituted far and near ; Bank of England for the week ending on the llih 
end the result of the examination i* very alarming, mutant preseel the following efBngee compered 
Mr. Dillon Crocker, who appéars to have made a with the week ending on the 4th instant:—In the 
tour of inspection under some official authority, re department of ieeue, the notes m circulation had 
pom that in Tipperary and Cork the disease has decreased£286.850. w hich had been produced by 
made fearful ravage*. In Wexford, •• the failure the withdrawal of £261.441 of gold coin or gold
in the crops has been awful" ; •• God alone can tell bullion, and £25.40!) of silver bullion. On the
how all this will end. In Ulster, the state of the debit aide of the bsnking department the Rest had
crop* is reported hy die Xorthern fThig to be "very decreased £499.972 the public deposits had innen- authorities are much pleased 
bad": llm disease is spreading and in some die- md £«9.478. the private nr other deposits had r| Vent v-five ofthe twenty
•v»tte it has destroyed on* fourth or even one third increased £396.895. and the seven day and other above are protestante. We
of the crop. Every day brings to light the ravages bill* had decreawfl £6954, which made the total of bgion in consequence of their being any objection 
of the diwaM m aonta district which had supposed the liabilities £36.032.043. On tke credit ride the eligible young mon in that respect, as all are ae 
to he («tempt I he consequence of such * failure Government ticcnntice remained unaltered, the copied whether Catholics or Protestants, but lo* ro- 
ofthe staple food ttt Ireland are leir.bU to con tom other eecnrities bad decreased £54990. the notes *n imprewrion which has generally prevailed.
P**!6 ______ . - ... ....... « , . hsd decreased £58 015. and the gold and silver coin that the recruit» from Ireland arc iu a great majority

Some east an animus glanée beyond the present і had increase»! £2.461. Which equalised the account. ef instances, Roman Catholics 
•easen to the next ; reflecting how the ÿamu.d po ! qq,, bullion in Itoth departments of the Bank has The (oV.iwir.g directions for unfixing the Ьауо- 
tatoeecan ,mly futn.»han mfccted seed that w.II , d,mm,rived from £14865 041 to £14 6-80654 being „el* ofthe carbines with the new bayonet apring* 
propagate the disease. Ilw snggvmd. that perhaps. , difference of £18.>.389. IV. papyr in actual cir are ,0 ^ inwrted in live margin of page 14. of each 
the potato has degenerated in Europe mu* it was cnlatmn. including the seven day and other bill had book .4" the Manual and Platoon Exercises now ,n 
tntroducad from Amm by g,r U alter Raleigh deceased from £ ,2 349 215 to £22.112 4ДІ. bemg liee after the wonl*. " thumbs pointing upwards."
Vа У" ;r“ *rjEtK7S» -• ,«Л («игіипг (h. Mb‘..r Ч,, Ь.уи« wid,

tho orocwT™ .Ttosoro The * biivahy have rewarded the noble and de «*> *отЬ of the ngi.ntamf press the bayonet apring 
the rorAwas bronchi is not recorded ипТме habere «nndnc ot the medical officers who were ap *n<* 6»e spring with the
tbht ike niant is not n ,w known to be foond wild р««"і<ь6 and who volunteered Over iwrvtcee lo attend thumb of foe left hand, that already against the foe£ !he wrk of the ,11-foted «rom ri»,p Fxda.r. by pro Vt then ee.ze thehowof the bayonet with the

K.v Лщ.п«г.і«Д !«< ■" fc W Ц -cM ; —» —The Beron, 1-У Irish llitxic.lelrer v *. оіЛм. l« (he carhme. whin, K..» m* ,« be* £ ,
; ^.1 ^by Mr. Wart*.r-niuMm. ^

Meanwhile, ffi* preering consideration is the no- and bxs jtid wwt lhe Dotwafler St. I.eger *1 иг. ExrF.RtMF.XTal Sqi'ADEox.—1 he ^*^іиі|їш in ilia ri nrd-rf 4haVrspcara ihittharn 
W.m «Wk* I. ,hr«i_„«nj Tb« pul.uc.i and Cz^iwiich at Newm.ri**, with near- trial, of (he ihrpe-decken. ineffectn*! n „ •• uurtm.'o. Hoi .•« м n« hm>

8 •vk,w- япЛ 600,,/- by the urn,» ,|,ry hare l*«n 1(1 test tie quiliiie. of lhe hi. (ят туш «• И» »«■« h—**. р~»Є-
»"•> bi.’-Thi. n.gh„be«- .hi,», a. n«Vf war umi., ccrj ciomm-

-À. «..v.twn, (.о*, .M «,«h. f.j mp un h on all the orach, wlecied from the ч.Моя ! .tance, have lcrminaïed for (he preient uwme Пи wheeh we m« irrltf ті I w,
«"»*•, “ io«e-w»ti»r~l «мо I, «*„«(, ..ftho іх>гЛа ,.f RirhmonJ. liclfenl. Kxe Ve«r. Keif Admiral Sir Samuel Prym. I ,ou,ptÎJ.»î uw.Uu «тичіиту.а» Sntrtw»

.ГГїІ" '«■ Alhomnrtn, Scmdlwnkc. «nl Bcmim-k. «m,k hi, Sag on hoard the St IW./ j ^ _____ ___
bZZ, j «d Ь»« '«» *8dd il» tx.„or,l, , « Snwday erring l.rt, ,n.l ,«„mod (ho I "

««ko wnwe «eps , and *ma ed the plans rhet «ro va- ммл- *«m (4 5000/. to Mr. < Hrrhe, lise lato ; mnernttondance rtf Devonnmt ILvckyaixl. ; *e mildnew and dwwsre r
f fl. T ' ** ÇbffiWjy. rptNawtg: Messrs. ;<>n Mwnday mnnting Sir J«An West hoist- ffietmgen* ht», we canwot regret*#

^ ! ' Ч"1 •** yo« 1 ed hi, flag on hoard tho Gum, ll<), a. owTkT ____
7Г Fa=gl.»l«l1.Kh. anchor fine In* Imro. ; Commanderнп-Ohicf St tint port ; which Г,Г„,ТУіНТ?-Гг!!

or end тште at American yrricea, шighi help much won tire same event* snd 11,000/. for Mr. »;Lip hat kictee taken np her mooring* in a., rafftr* cxecwtwe uf the étsûm which
to Mum *c edge of «he umma. iwitt, <4 KiMsre. hi* owner 1 imі in 1MB Hamoazc. The St. Viucoet, 129, ami Tra Z always ie be desired We we new in he placed

Freemen, lire American <тінп!. dr<*<i n* Ketriever-earned rm the Ooodweod and falgnr, L2B, sailed from iVvonpmt on wider Ae cars<<a prefosa who
Wmchetier Hoapilal on SwnrdiY i,«.- W olvchamplrm st.koa, pelting імо the Mondiy. Tho forme anchored at Spit- *■**"*■______ ___
Hcwau as year. age. -md w»a«,wl. рті«а of hi, l»ah owner. ll.(KKd.nl„ ! Ix.^ ,,n tm»d,y, and (ho Гт/ù/gcrpa,- Z^é <).«».(,omp-u
when in health, ,.x feel ren inohou, 1„, »,ze yen he propnetoref Harkaway. rhe gréa». *-d by for Shccrrmu. (o totoi.c the flag «m»«(i»a»>nMf • mdowll. .(„lib.™ Mo, lu. wok. I uoumI,
bejttg pmpoiliuried. lie died irom con- cut racci thst he* appeared i« mndetn osr ,>f the tit the Nwt* rro* and регатмі mterrot m A» partum *4 fût die catroui underwawdriie snadsmi uf such a project, uuy
“ï—ih 0» Win port,.,» in r.*1 limou. did not win a, Tin- St. Ib.l will co.no iwo Hartwnr /і” *”7*іпГг 'jZ.lZTh?'-______ ..add»
- ,e^r ï'[ermOT was known firocb as *ny of the three, hones above - rm Tuesday, to be paid off'sud be tv-eom- | wh« ren І* *tfeJ!TbyZJeu№be attempted tn gMà ..rte! ligner should crow between Ae two

T <mg ** *ІЮ f,W°ueirt of 1 «• ”»«mt umeS : 11revmmerou* victorien which mwsiotiH by Cnpt. Sir Richard Ortmt. for І hi» tfthe state prrororts Ae Chwtii from rouwmro. vro who «• Ae frumd* of peace shall not
і ipKm Masher <'a«M, the put'iJim, fol he «vomfvlt^H-d at fïoodwnod, Wolver- the flac »«f Admiral Sir Charles Orlc fim ««iriroaiHbrifWripketaawsroA*»*
Wdthehody to thh grave its chief hnu4dcm, ПееЬепішт, and oOter place*. ,he Lororomufer-in^f at this iwi. * ЖТГУГ IS^TlT^ut^s if, mw-

«, - * 1 Jreing for much inure moderate suras A farther triul i* lo he mede nidi the m u nméh more «atiefesuory wbitioe m -sheer eocle- take w«*, my ideas *mry be eerily applied ; endro
F«r«R.—8ж»жке*« — , Vtaivs#, S». \.bW геїне, end Oeiskoen. Iwo-fhxked liiveof hnnic «hips. The Ca- eiwtieal enproue Awn fly have Verni formawy eour. 1 hsw *dyem. to lead Am bach a little toward»

The fever t)M «gain made its ai>petm,«ve I from lit* E mer aid l*ic, likewise earned- гипмс^^і U*dncv Album Чі Яжпсгі, yrors pern, nnd we lrtm Ae митого* uf Ae Church ***,. bealfliy »«»d more plitteHtfiropic |»i*c#pW

^"'п8gap—w-—iw-——««
peoptn to «I» l-rtlmr Oi. murkct, CWer, awl .«lier E..gl»U race „loop, rmt (o wa from Vlvoomth Sound - „^.-оиПіип, mu tomuo,*.

. "-Ato.-dVc mart соитж*. on Tocday afomtorm, under il« com- Tea Are*» Ят.пв.-ТЬ Mlewiep *.!«-: Opli* e*<y «!»•■ <tort«ur«mun
to be ncgrctto.i as all were in hojM-, «fl Cwtum.u Krarnwr.—Wu (lu. «я 111. l-ruetien maud of („'amain Moroubv / * f£ .1» »r wrmue hr aa aOecr «* huato (to rfnadfua an jwhwwolrui J# puraot aa nutrrpu of d, aioburm
0*14% admitted to pratique., a Salardar   papuia jiwriohtoauf hnowui. Rtoiae lu а Імяоіію XI’.. ____,1.0.1. . i..„, tin —rrf —-1 fO JM.ua:—"(lur toyuH,-, «ир. tor* : ra. a, touiw haw (a thiafyua an pratuaad- — ^.a ja. toa, Idaa.
The dawn ha.abowa it«lf ,h. la . JarAAI. -H3r,4 tout,»» „ b/T,„ ” f «-«.m to «bmk tin* --------- 'WaacatouTMtoa. MrW/nU. Ikru I, wr.*«( , to:.» «*.(..*,» TmU bu*. pad»,
of tho boatswain-dtmalo laipad i«in eipmiic pruporiiun.. r—ding ia (he *** admiral Dacrea, la tic Pma.de< ^u ЯГЯ,,<a Ihu №u« aiarortill «■*■■ é towed», au» uualia,, .a toland uuibmf buanutoato w.llaauaud оай-"1*1 u6>
ПГ"” , - "''t^wwidinr „Н,.atta rto'a*. K.ibufto*Kka,Md,. Лв. will take the VançwrA under Iri. «г- -идаїамч .((.aghW!■»»■' *Wir *■ —■»• «*■**»"" •“""«'ІТ’' T !S5;
We KKIMMsn mjicmrxç «я, «be G,U of . ,,r, with whum. to upward, dor., and proceed about (be .Id November T:7rr7--— We ledkeptodto wtorohwfctouwto. bm uum-uftowndluiur. ,.r ja), ,0 *7.
tlic Eclaar, «n« after the other havhighoea af I.uhtvteov ahn'midu (ha tunc •*. ruyacni : m i,,iB iheaouadron ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ' - * afirTaaaaltoWaW Van airr іааінаач . a nufl- «W|- «ad loua aroou yua nu oar >mli.of * їіівс.4 «|,lid.»d4uJ"llïu",','l,l•• яЛ-
mmake» wàah «Sa uwal waWtolf .1» ■'» d-'l. to todu.m.d to, life, farta. -io- i« Uatowiud wadtowtot, Stotomwtowurt» to to шиангЬіІ.шГС,; І*' It ’Z
C—.r l_i* . .Koto—. »-L— «... ' -ewaw,’. auku. u to auto and (ao-lium ia* of ,,lem ,n * manner a. ho Thiint, fit. inm af Ги»todaad Wauuu 1U tin. Cuwa.aad awn* Imdonu шш*. і» «»« РшГ7.Яі **”” ГОЛИ»*, wbto

“ »^&.mTu«d„y 555^rESs.sssjsE
doing wen. It wa, expectod ihai'ilm ”**: »ij«fo'^.'dd7*totol”(OTdy У” ”'11.1”.' T*'”' '.’"'T th* ”iSto towô^'toütod,. Ttodmoau'-' C(-•>■]“ о.-І«'Й^~^!Г. !^ **

T^e second Concert of the Sacred Moeie Society, 
of this s»n*un, afforded much sstisfsction to a nu
merous and highly respectable audience, on Wad 
netdny evening. The first and chief part of ihe 
ретГог Jianc# consisted of selection# from Handel # 
Oratorio of Jiida# Maccabeus.

It is to be regretted that the difficulty of getting 
up concert в of music of thiahigh order i# not more 
generally understood, that the successful effort# of 
the Society might be more fully appreciated by 
tho community : however, the accomplishment of 
a knowledge of music is becoming daily 
sought for.

We would suggest that it-is entirely 
at performances of sacred music, lo ex 
batiun by audible plaudits.

I We learn from tho Now Y 
great gun, brought over h 
consigned to R. Thompson, 
Stockton, weighed 8 torts: or 
The doty on it amounted U 
on it cost fdmiil $250. ТІ14И 
Esqr.. paid $30 for hoiiting 
wharf. It look a large Uuol 
horses, to move it.

1practicablas is the most unlucky selection that could 
be made. What «ingle action of his, since the 
formation of the present Government, give# the 
emallost countenance to Ihe aspersion 1 Those 
ministerial measures, financial and political, which 
excited the greatest divereilyof opinion among can- 
servatives have been supported by the Duke in the 
House of Lords, with Ihe utmost decision of charac
ter. If there be obstructive conservatives, 
upon it they have no hope in the Duke of 
lington.

Iі
r mped, but h«d lost no less than 

From the wreck they obtained
rilh

depend
Wei- l.iaeRTf ' —The Britl*h hri 

Outerbridge. arrived ynsterds 
lego Bay, Jamaica, bringin* 
Ьиі not a word of news. Tf 
*11 blacks to a man, were at 
boose her*, until the vessel 
New Orlea

;

!я I out of order 
press appro

The Potato Спор ія Їнп.»пп — An official let 
1er from the Lord Lmutnnant's Secretary, -in reply 
to a letter on this subject to his Excellency from the 
Mayor of Cork, say* The attention of the gov
ernment lias .been for aomo lime directed to the 
state of the potato crop in lhi« country, and his Ex
cellency lias already caused (he fullest inquiry to 
hn made in every district in Ireland respecting the 

is unfortunately found 
potato. Hie Excellency trust* that the crop may 
6* hut partially affected, and line directed that inqtii 
rise be confirmed,and further information furnished 
from lime lo time, to the government, both as to 

sent state and prospect of this crop." The 
lane m tho different districts 

uirios nnd in

ii ns paper.
Тне month of November 1845, thus been

remnrkalile for high winds, gnles, andcoPjÉB-akow 
ere of rain і but the 9. E gale of yebtofesy w as 
the chief. This gele, which wee at times not only 
violent but furious, commenced on Wednesday 
about 9 p. m. nnd kept gradually increasing during 
the night and through the day yesterday, attended 
with six vivid flashes of lightning and it# accompa 
niment of detonations of thunder between 4, 23 and 
4, 30 p. m , when the gale appeared to be at its 
height. Ae the sun did not appear out through the 

tliis casual lightning must havo been wafted, 
and did not 

equilibrium- 
reached the 
night, there

was no nbalement of the gale or change of the wind, 
yet the rain had ceased, but that only for ■ short 
time, aa it had done nt inlet vale through the day — 
During the night the gele continued end the rain 
fell in torrents, till the wind gradually 
to 8. W. decreasing in violet ce till it hilled, and 
the rain ceased between 4 and5 this morning.— 
Yesterday the temperature was mild—the mercury 
ranged from 39d. at 7 a. m. to f»4d. at 9 p. nt.. end 
in the Barometer sank from 30.22,7 a. m. to 29 
42. where it stood this morning at 7 a. m. On this 
day last year ihere wee a good fare out of sleighing 
equipages, with a good coat of enow on tke ground ; 
and the river steamboats had etopt running ; such 
is the contrast of the two eeaeone —Our harbor is so 
skeltered and secure that no damage was done to 
tho numerous Shipping in port.
ACCIDENT ТІЇҐТНЕ STEAMER 

HIBERNIA.
From the Newfoundland Times 

The Hibernian left Halifax, ot half past 10o'clock 
on Monday morning lest,on her homeward passagi. 
It appears that the weather continued m Oder*!#, with 
dense fog, nntil Wednesday evening, whenffitOapt 
Rtbik was walking the deck, abottt 7 о сІїЖа, he 
heard en alarm given forward, and at the asm* mo
ment saw the land overhead—ho instantly ran font 
the wheel room, end ordered the helm to be put 
hard to larboard, and hastening to the engine Гнеш, 
directed the engines to be backed. Simultaneous- 
ly with his doing so. the vessel etruek on her 1er 
board bow. on e point since discovered to be Cape 
Race. The vesnl then lay off and on until morn 
ing. making a great deal of water. Having disco* 
ered hie position Capl. R- shaped hie bourse for 
8t. John's where he arrived about five o'clock, ha* 

і port through the

more water the»

:
'rj^graml jury for the city 
I phi a, ih their late présente 

department c

z.7 ;pi
in the «oft mud oppoi 
tualling-yard, and the 
lowing Wednesday and Thursday. <
Ryde. Ther were instituted at low water, thereby 
preventing the possibility of wind and tide having a 
partial influence on either anchor. The sand wne 
also pierced to give each anchor the same.iwt. ef 
ground. The first trial in Portsmouth Harbor Ihe 
Admiralty anchors having the advantago of nearly 
three to two in weight, shewed the following re
sult :

delm r„ the insane 
say that they 
ushered into 
averaging nearl) 
and while, in all stages nf in 
a»«nml)led,in a yard 40 feci 
individual n space not «n hf| 

* itentiery.) paved with brick 
h wall of extreme height : s« 
require forcible restraint, o 
nuidcs and їм

painfullylo exist in thedisease which

m
іш"

z 10(1.

4 S’ the present state 
Board of Guardi 
gaged in searching inq 
experiments in Ihe hope uf counteracting the 
eaee. The following may be taken ns a spec 
of ihe proceedings of the Board* on this all 
log subject I—"ill 
of Poor law G until 
Mountcaehe! and athfr land 
nd. Several land 
in rft|
till I
third of ihe eiit.ri, end that great alarm prevail' 
throughout the eort ftry. Several gentlemen in

superintending 
acting the dis-

. day,
withШ its cloud, from (lie Golf stream, 
get sufficiently depressed to within the 
restoring distance of the e 
elevated lands near the city

ecimen ing tho most 
language, while many other* 
and apparently but slightly 
In the women’s apartment th 
of the eanie description, tho
with one of 90 fact by 150, 

a fid the

cwt. qre. lbs. came
38 0 8 70fi.
28 3 13

Gin. 
586. Gin.

till it 
9 last

if* un this ell absorb- 
a meeting uf the Fermoy Board 

jgiu, on Wednesday, the Earl of 
thft landed proprietors attend- 

sverat tenu owners end land stewards 
ports of lhe diseuse in ihe pointoe crop, show- 
liai the injury varied from two thirds to one- 
of the entire, and that great alarm nrevailed

"VAdmiralty 
Porter’s .m

lu favor of Porter's 12 fuel.
Oil the strain being first applied Porter’s anchors 

came home elighlly.luit only so much as to diaW the 
flukes deeper into tho ground, where it held fast ; 
while the Admiralty nnchore at the greatest strain 
lifted and cam# home in a much greater degree.— 
Oil Hyde beach, with anchors of lhe fame weight. 
Ihe Admiralty anchor name home 96 leet, and Por
ter's 58 feel, shewing n superiority m favor of the 
latter nf 38 feel. With anchors of smaller weights, 
in Portsmouth Harbor, the following was the re-

the old and 
with straps, 
ngiitg also nearly KHJ.were pr 
and the necessity fur more hi 
ration waseven more nppsrcr 
of the men. The PhiUdelp 

New York Commercial, « 
story to tell a civilized, Chin 
ran im»«iiie the wretched 
unfortunate creatures—their

I might say, of a city cm 
volence. its philanthr*
The grand jury very wi«e 
alteration*, but will l 
ded lo f 1 tin et it

ymmg. 
the idiot,veered roundWm

LORD IIROUOIIAM ON THE FRENCH WAR CRT,
IRISH AGITATION, THE PRINCE DB JOIN-
TILLE, AND DANIEL O’CONNELL.

The following letter of luord Broughsie lo • French 
nobleman appears in llm Observateur français of 
Saturday. It is a fair end able statement of the na
tional feeling I—

" I have jest, my dear count, received your kind 
letter uf the 8th current, and though I hope to see 
you before the middle uf October, I will not leave 
you without a reply tn the question you a*k nf me — 
a question which, in my view, is a very importent

You wish to know whether the entente cordiale is 
national as vçrill as a cordial feeling. Van 

say yon think it is im affair between one aovereign 
and another, rather than between one people and 
the ether ; and in support of your doubts you quote 
the much to-be regretted expressions which t ac
knowledge have been used by several papers among 
ns who know nothing, and by several persons in 
parliament who should have known better.

Do not believe a word of it, my dear count, and 
do npt let a single doubt remain on your mind on 
the subject. I nave no hesitation in assuring you 
that there is nothing more certain in e.ir policy here 
than the good feeling of all parties towards France, 
and that nothing would be more unpopular than th# 
■lightest coolness between the two courts. Kvs 
this feeling ehonld only exist, as you suppose be
tween the twe Sovereign* themselves, that would of 
i;s4lf be most important Tor ike good cause. The 
grtat qualities of the Prince yon possess, end who 
happily for Europe governs you, are well known ; 
and as regards our Цпееп, I can Assure you that 
■he has known 4tow to attract ihe meet pr 
respect, and has merited the greatest confide 
lhe part of all men of any consequence here, when# 
support is worth anything, from the admiratde talent 
nhe haw shewn for business, and for tlial firm and 
loyal character which is so seldom met with in 
princes, and will more rarely (pardon my want of 
gallantry) in pri

If yon do not ere in this a new pledge of good 
feeling, you will be of my opinion wher yon have 
reed the correspondence and journals of Lord 8. 
which yen wifi receive from the ambeamdor. You 
will are there how much personal prejudices of the 
grandfather of our Queen influenced both the exte
rior es wen as the interior рейсу of this country 
during the whole of hit lifetime.

SiiH 1 confess that my nneamness as regards eeve 
ml persons in your country, men who stand high, 
and who ate in reality not bud men havo not entire
ly disappeared.

1 am of vent opinion, and 1 believe that these sum* 
perrons some of whom 1 admire and esteem sincere 
ly, if they were in the veimsiry, would never bo Ae 
instigators ofa warlike policy. Thai ie quite simple. 
But after having excited the mercurial spirits at Fa
ria (excess the phrow)—after having driven Ae 
rales, the salons, Ae journalists, (he ho* pay officers.

/
swim at a

t all is sufleied to em l cwt. qre lbs.
Admiralty . . 22 2 22
Porter's . . . 16 0 24
Thus giving G5 feet in fetor of Porter's.
Anchors of the same weight were also tried on Hyde 
beach, when those of the Admiralty came luiiue 
21 feet, 2 in. and Porter's 21 ft., giving two inches 
in favor of the latter. Tho superiority of Porter's

came home. 
126 feet.
61 feet, 
anchor*.—
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may amTHE NEW BISHOP OF OXFORD.t We have heard an opinion expressed, that the 

appointment of Dr. Wilheforce to the Bishopric of 
Oxford is thought favourable to the Tracterien party. 
In recommending such an appointment. Sir Robert 
Peel is accused, now of having neglected an oppor
tunity of dealing a decisive blow, now of entertain 
ing a friendly feeling towards a policy which the 
friends of the Church condemn. We have our
selves full confidence—or at least a hope so entire 

. aa to amount to nearly ench a measure of confidente 
—that the new Bishop will he found, in his 
іеігеїіеПі to be a lest wavering advocate and a more 
determined defender of our pare Protestant Church 
and an anti papal policy, than the amiable, but for 
the times ton feeble, prelate lo whose honours and 
responsibilities lie succeeds, 
fate. Dr. WilLefotce was considered a moderate 
Tractarian ; but we are inclined to think 
last Archidiaconal Charge, which we have the gra
tification of laying before onr readers to day, con
tains ample proof that he is no longer obnoxious to 
Abe accusation—unless indeed words be mere vehi 
ties for fraud, and language, 
hypocrites onre eaid. be given to man in oyder that 
he might conceal his thought*. Till the acts of the 
new bi»hop prove the contrary, we shall bit disposed 
to maintain that his recent declarations against the 
extreme movement indicate a very deep disinclina
tion towards die Romanising system as a whole — 
Whatever outward expression of satisfaction may 
have been elicited from the Tractarian* by th* ep- 

ntment. Ihe truth ie that they are inwardly and 
deeply chagrined. The congratulation will finally 
be found on the lid* of ihe Church generally, and ef 

*U and truest friends in Oxford in particular.
" In these stormy days ul Tractarieniem at the 

University of Oxford (remarks • weekly contempo
rary) the selection of Dr. Wiibeforce has been 
j editions, for no man is better qualified 
infatuated caul ul throe misguided

Ден. York, іVer. 21 -Tim 
to day hy way of anticipniior 
yet known. The hare *>»ri 

' raised the price of Flour to $1 1I
anchors has been officially reported. This is a chon- 
per because a lighter anchor, and consequently one 
which enn be worked with greater facility and with 
less strain on the weakest part of the eh 
new become generally used 
The trials were completed on Oct

with us n■>:

•■i hare been sold, and $6.80. 
In» »old, nnd very likely $1 

Philadelphia, Nsv. 21.— tie
Ш ip. and will 

in the Royal Navy.— 
. 17. IB4G. 
IVoolwich Gazette.

made, both for shipment an 
bracing about !2 (jftMFbl* n 
$6.124 for common. iynl fair 
w і thin ihe range of $6 and ! 
choice retailing brands.

Паї/і more. Nee. 21.—The 
been pretty uniform thrmigl 
about 400 bids, have been ti 
end $5 93|. mid the lallor p 
take now. whilst other* аг»* I

(Th# above prices wçyr | 
of the lest British packet. ]
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tmv •—Woo'wieh. Oil. 2. —Twenty
не young lads arrived at Woowlich this day, 
Lisburn. Ireland under the charge of bomba- 

to join the Royal Regiment of Artillery 
They appeared respectably dressed for their station 
in life, and in the highest spirits. 
eJ, on landing at Roff’s wharf, by three 
from a number of their companions of thei 
years, who had previously joined the corps ; and 
the cheers were rc«ponded to by the recruits on 
board the Ariel,Woolwich steam-paekei. Lieutenant 
Clark*, n veteran officer, of about 70 years of age, 
who has the charge, ofthe recruiting department for 
the Royal Artillary, at Lisburn, has sent a consid
erable number of recruits to bead quarter*, and the 

with his exertion*.— 
alluded to

Koval Aurn. 

diet Mason,
been the

kі

and were welcom- It is true that, tilt of

en ifthat hie
made theing with much difficulty i-----

fog. which had continued equally
The vessel continuing to make 

th* nuMiMD pumps (without the engines) e*nId 
discharge, it was desirable to put her forefeet ou 
shore until this morning, which having been dene at 
the instance of Messrs. C. F. Bennsii A Co (the 
agents nf Mr. Cnnard ) and Captain Boon, of И.М 
S. Hyacinth, having promptly in person tendered 
the services of hri crew, of which Capl. R. evaded 
himself, she made less water, and is now in a pv*« 
lion of safety near A* old dock yard.

Captain Ryrie ascribe* the occurrence which we 
have narrated to the nnewnem torrents prevalent 
open this coast, which have npon frequent 
been so disastrous in their effects, and 
en instance of hri having had ne sight of the 
since he left Halifax, owing to the density of the 
fog lie supposed himself te beabnut twenty mites 
Sonth of the Cepe when he Mi nek.

Ilad it not been for the exceeding prompvrrede 
and coolness which Capl. Ryiie displayed on the 
occasion, it ri stated, that the ship would in *11 pro 
liability bare become a lesal wreck, attending w .th 
a errions loss of life, there being 60 or 70 peawngece 
on board, besides the crew.

54th Rko’t —Six service companies of iheR* 
grinem embarked at Cork on «be 17tb nfi m Ae 
B tarirons, for Gibraltar. Cefouel Free, command 

they replace the 38* who red for JUpeira to 
relieve the 77*. which proceeds I» Haiti* re tho 
relief of the 43d ordered home.

4 «
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і lacasiMARi'U —An
Tuesday night and Wed net 
fire to a house in Prince l 
Sludley, by placing a hum 
quantity of birder much»*», 
denily been ignited under ill 
of th# cellar windows. His 1 
offered a reward of One H 
discovery of the perpetrsloi 
and a further reward of 1 
apprehenrioh and ronviciio 
h we, for some time past In 
ef the city during the night.-

as the greatest of

six recruits 
do not refer to their re- I

ііШШ ocr notons 
to the nr- 1m : Ж __Lots tj rile skip F.uropea 

the n»i loncholy lore of lhe si 
McBride, which sailed from 
for Glasgow, with a fall car# 
A r Hire# of the crew we 
ropean wse one of the fini 
Clyde last winter.

Resignation af lhe Gmerni 
rumoured for the last few di 
the Governor General had i 
I’acfcqt. to be relieved fron 
his Евсейепсу will not go h 
of hiiVhealih. and ihat 8n 
Elliott will he bis

There are about 64 mo 
loading at Quebec. We 
having seen po manv in p 
yew ; but have no donbt. 
more fine weather, they will

MO

Ito check Ihe 
men whom, h

would usent, that too much reading. ИІ understood, 
if wot toe ‘much learning, has made mod.* Dr 
Wdborfbrcn is gifted with a temper and ability of a 
rare under, and which mesa, iu hri nulled position, 
suable Mu le profrirm tevaluable service te tree 
religron, by cuksiug the traubfod spirit whseb per 

' ” " « mends in Ant ewsmnod
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Iihe ogviatore aud A* agiutrwrs (you 
forgive me), to desire war, bow can we be sere Aat 
their power WoèM be roffiesaut to calm trie storm 
rawed by Aesipriw of faction Г

ft f« osdy for Ae fUiyoH of upsetting Ae miimtrv 
(von rey) Aat A*re gewsVmce preach hatred to 
Englrosd—-to Aat F.ngfewd who fores and respect» 
France, aud who bos never reused to At foil jmrtjc* 
m off her sAmy and aril glome. Bet who still be 
Ae guorawtee Aat m upreAug Ae minwrry Aey 
aha* wot éeWTUf As* pweifre existence which Aey 
rtstuioi Irrs -rHlFV- ~rry •- лг^~у —-f — 
only wish to wAerh T

I can pesfetity uataUiaf Ae project of an heir 
who desires Ac dreA of his predecessor in order 
AM he way werred to his fine house ; hut when I 
*er thsi same hvir «M only aUrming the owner by 
erics of fire to induce h*m So save himself by Ae

r
|7Tke ftdlowiog пій *ew the Aaieyican temp-» 

at Ae prevent time wyA regard so the Oregon ter 
ntorr. and aim their moremaut of a naval force lomm that quarter ;

- Dusted Stales Frigate (ingress.—A letter from 
onboard Ass Aip dated tM Cape Henry. Oct 31. 
save—АЯ bawds have jwet Veen called to Ae dark, 
and Commodore Stock ton delivered so the offirere

A block of six brick bon» 
O'* A* 2»f me A Qdirew at1f * The, pro pert v of a Mr ’ 
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